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&11 niht lon$ from toothache
neur$ixor rheumatism

Sloeavs
Liivinveivt

kills the pzun - quiets the
nerves nd induces sleep

Ar eJI dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00
Dr Earl S.SIoxr, Bostor.Me,ss.U.S.A.
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Snow snow, beautiful snow
Firat joii conic, and thon jou go.
Whou you eouio, you'ro moo and

wliito,
Hut ero you go, you arc a sight.
Whou soft wliito flakes tho olouds arc

sowing.
WVro (piite content to sou it snowing.
Wlion hK)tle drifts hide Hold and

road, '

We're very glad that it has snowed.
Hut when the mud got mixed with

you,
Wore sorry that it oror snow.

And when thru shoo-dee- p slush wo
go,

We hope it ne'er again will snow.

Snow, show, beautiful anow,
l'irst you oomo, and thou you go.
When you ouio, wc liko you woll,
Where laat we wish you-I'- ll not toll.

I). K.

Snow, Snow, Beautiful Snow.

Snow, snow, beautiful snow,
Although you ean not road,.
You cover tho girl and hor beau,
Yon cover the plant and it sued.

Snow, xnow, beautiful snow,
You fall on the land and the sea,
HhI the old woman will still sew,
Yeu eannot imagine how uiee hor

utiteho will bo.

CemetMow, beautiful uow,
Said one little ehild toauothor,
lint I knew olio willMiyno,
Now let Hi go ask our mother.

Come snow, beautiful snow,
Itomembor .lane and Hoss,
Au angel will takoaway no,
Ad tell their mothor to answer yon.

Kuiiy IIrasn ki.l.

Hlslnrj From Itie Grave

A prominent manufacturer, Win. A.
Fcrtwoll, of Lucnmn, N. C, relates n

most remarkable experience. He says;
"After taking loss than three bottlca
of Electric Hitters, I feel likcone rising
from tho grave. My trouble is Wright's
disease, in the Diabetes stage. I fully
believe Klectric Hitters will euro me
pcrmantly, for it Iuih already stoppei
the liver and bladder complications
which hnvo trouble! mo for years."
Guaranteed at Haynos & Taylor's
druggist, Trice only W)c.

DEAN'S SCHOOL HOUSE

J. K. Douu and nifo attondod tho

Oratorioal Uoutoet at Marion Friday

night.

Jim Cleghorn had the imslortutie

to lose a fino mare last weak.

Many of our farmora took advan-

tage of the reeent pretty weuthor to

ow onU.

Hilly Sliewmaker h on the sick-lis-t.

Homer Morrill, or Marion, will
work with A. Dean this summer.

A Welt .nown Fact
That no gku' iscnee, whether from

internal or external origin, can long
witliHtand the two ioorlul gormicules,
.I. MO and 7.KMOTONK, they deMroy

the irenns thai cause the (license, they
alwniHCure. Writeforfumple.
Med. Co., St. Louis. All Druggists cell it.

Chamborlain's Cough Remedy is

Both Agreeable and Effective

l hainlisrUin'i Coath nmir h no uMirlor

toi couglw, cold and croup. anl llie l that It

i ,le.iii to take awl contilw Mthlm in any

way ImuriMC li iimiI It a forlt wllh wotlim.
Mi W S I'nUiam a ierelint of Klfkvitle.

..wa ay "I'or moir than twenty yrat Cham-litilam- 'i

CoukIi Krnioly li' l"--" ' lel"
remi .ly for all throat trmiMe H - CMWfiallv

uccfut inraie uf cioup C hil.lini likr it

and n. i lm liar it will not tl
anyoihn I or alf by MI Ortm ll" le'H"S
tlrueiift ill western Ki

jQuckf ens Arnica Salve
The Dcsl Salve In The World.

A MYSTERIOUS CARD.

I nrl TmiiIii' Odd llniueat nnil IIotT
31m. CliMrlmid Ilccrlicil It.

Wlicn I wns leaving Ilnrtfonl for
WiwIihiKton upon one occnslau my
wife xild: "I have written a smnll
wiH.iln nnil put It in it pocket of jour
titers vest. When jou are tlressliij: to
j:i In the authors' leceplloii nt the
White House you will tiuturnll put
jour IhigeiN In your vest pocket,

to your custom, mid you will
lluil that little note thero. ll?n1 It
carefully and do as It tolls you. I

cannot he with you, mid so I delegate
my houtry duties to this little note If
I bhoiiid K'lve you the wariilifi; by
wonl of mouth now It would puss from
jour head and be forgotten In i: few
tnhwtos."

It was President Cleveland's first
term I hud inner seen tils wife, the
j tiling, the beautiful, the good hearted,
the sympathetic, the fascinating
Sure enough. Just as I had finished
dressing to go to the White Hotite. I

found that little note, which I had
long ago forgotten. It was a gravo
little note, a serious little note, like
Its writer, hut It made me laugh.
I.lvj's gentle grayltles often produced
thm effect upon me where the expert
hutnorlwt'H best Joke would have fail-
ed, for I do not laugh easllj'.

When wo reached the White House
and 1 was shaking hands with the
prunhleiit ho started to say something,
but 1 Interrupted him and bald:

"If your excellency will excuse mo
I will come buck in a moment, but now
I have a very Important matter to at-

tend to, nod it must be uttouded to nt
onre."

I turned to Mrs. Cleveland, the
young, the beautiful, the fascinating,
and gave her my card, on tho back of
which I had written "He didn't," and
I asked her to sign her tinmo below
"those words.

She said: "He didn't? Ho didn't
wlmtr

"Oh." I said, "never mind! Wo
cannot stop to discuss thnt now. This
Is urgent. Won't you please sign your
uanioT" I handed hor a fountain pen.

"Why," she said, "I cannot commit
myself In that way. Who Is It that
didn't? Ami what Is It that ho didn't?"

"Oh." I said, "time Is flying, Hying,
flying! Won't joii take mo out of my
dlstroM and sign your nnmo to It?
It's nil right. I give you my word it's
all right"

She looked nonplused, but hesitat-
ingly and mechanically she took the
pen and sld:

"1 will sign It. I will take the risk.
Hut j'oti must tell ine all about It right
afterward, so that jou can bo arrested
before joii get out of the house In caso
there should be anything criminal
about this."

Then she signed, nnd I handed her
Mrs. ('lumens' note, which was very
brief, ery simple nnd to the point It
wiM, "Don't wear your arctics In the
White House." It made her shout, and
at my request she summoned n mes-Mmge- r,

and wo sent that card at onco
to the uinll on Its way to Mrs. Clemens
In Hartford Mark Twain's Autobiog-
raphy In North American Itevlew.

Wnlrr In Old London.
London's original water supply, says

the Chicago Dally News, was the river
Thames, and every apprentice was sup-
plied with n water tankard for trans-
porting liquid to the houe As early as
1171) there were "water thletcs," "for
In this j ere n wex chandler In Fleet
street had bl craft perced a pipe of the
com! It wlthynne the ground, and so
couvclcd tho water Into his solar;
wherefore he was Jugld to ride thrugh
the eltee with a coudlt upon his h'edde."
Tim tun otllclnl water supply for Lon-

don was made In Germany. In lM'J
Peter Maurice, a German, made an en-

gine nt 1ondon bridge by which water
was conveyed In lead pipes to tho cltl-ten- s'

houses, nnd he nnd his descend-
ants became rich on the proceeds.

Clirliun lalnml.
"I spent last Christmas on Christmas

Island." said a globe trotter. "In the
morning I bathed In the sea and In

the afternoon, dressed In white flannel,
I played tenuis. Christmas Island Is
In the Indian ocean. It Is always
summer there. The thermometer nev-

er falls below 70 ami never rises ntiovo
00 In the Shade There's always a
cool, pure wind from the southeast.
Kresli fruit and flowers nnd vegetables
are as plentiful In January as lu July.
This little paradise Is nine tulles long
and ton miles wide."

Trrntlnir the limine.
Ill 170d William Tuke. a Quaker.

oH5iied the 11 rut national asylum for
tho Insnuo In York, Dngland. A few
years earlier a Frenchman named PI
nol had made a similar effort to restore
tho mentally deficient to tho rank of
human beings. Plnel's plan was that
of iionrestnilnt, a system tbea unheard
of and, of course, to be ridiculed as n
preposterous heresy. It Is now being
followed everywhere.

Hit Tlml.
He Do you bollovo lv long engage-

ments? She It all depends. Ho I

don't understand. She If he hns
plenty of money nnd Is Inclined to be
liberal a long engagement Is tho thing,
but If he caimot afford boxes nt the
opera and such tlilugs I nlwnys make
his regime verj short.

Con ii If AT Touch,
"Don't you think you're wasting

jour time talking the value of econ
omy to Dhink? He hasn't nny
nioncjV

"I know, but I have." Detroit Free
Press.

There are stars so distant that a fly-

ing machine moving at tho rate of 500
miles nn hour would requlro BOO.000,-00- 0

years to reach them.
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i) That grow in fabled beauty, far

yrom home, mid scenes that falsity lead.
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Peholdl The wild rose bloosas for iheetj
Tis sweet and pure tad food lo kitsvj

Accept the rose, forfet unrest:
For Ibis U Peace, SlUsi,
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UO Wlln MY Mtobttdt df LOVES DECREE,

Plead with your odorous, perfumed
rJREATM,

Speak to her heart of my heart-a-nd

ME!

CsMtU

JK --.

"Package for me? Right this way, my

LAD!
TflAT IS HERYIRITING WITH SCRAWL

and cur-l-
Tulips! A BOUQUET IN LUSTROUS RED!

IULIPS! W ANSWER! GOD BLE65
TW GIRL!
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Hicklin & Foster
Sale, Trade, Feed
and Livery Barn.

First Class Turnouts,
Good Teams and Care-

ful Drivers furnished at
reasonable prices.

Headquartes for

MULE BUYERS
Bring Your Stock.

Hicklin & Foster
Pierce Stable

Phone i8 N. Main St.

! The Wilson J

I Grist 8u Feed
! Mills 1

Arc now in operation and

havo employed an experienced

f man to operate our mill. Wo
5 .... x.. OVA V n fktt f rwntil ruiw tnguaitu tu t ui ill oil uui

customers with all kinds of
X
X crushed and ground feed, and

old-fashi- X
$

Buhr Meal and
Graham Flour. '

Wo give prompt attention to,$
custom work, and will any

and all days through the week.

X Call at the old Bigham Mill
X stand and give us a trial.

i

tI
X

J
run

The Wilson Feed
land Grist Mills,!
I Marion, Ky.
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CANCER CURED

No knifc.no pain, book free. Address

Cancer Sanitarium, Harrisburg,lll.

R. L. Flanary's
Insurance Agency
Representing tho Farm Department

of the Continental Fire Insurance
Co., of N. Y., for Crittenden, Lyon
and Livingston counties, The Phoe-
nix Mutual Life Ins. Ho., of Hart-
ford, Conn., The Standard Accident
and Health Ins. Co., of Detroit,
Mich., Indiana and Ohio Livo Stock
Ins. Co., of Crawfordsville, Ind.

Call on or write
K. L.FLANAItY, Tom. C.Cook,

Marion, Ky. Frcdonia, Ky.
S. P. Bkrry, Smithland, Ky.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Drugreists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. dove's sig
nature is on each box. :.)c.

The Press and weekly Courior
Journal ouo year for $1.50.

'LFfTRIP TltK BEST FOR

'BITTERS KIDNEYU

Local Time Table i. :3ilroad

NORTH UOtiM

Leave Marlon 71 am Arrive Evansvllle Q45 am
Leave Marlon z pm Arrhe Eansvllle J45 pm
Leae Mar-j- 3o pm Arrhe F.arjvlllo 630 pm

Arrive Mattoon gjo pru
Leae Marlon njopin Arrhe Kwimille 150am

Arrhe Chicago 930 am
OUTH BOUND

Leave Marlon 336 am Arrive Princeton too am
Arrive Nashville 810 am.

Leave Marion ni-a- m Arrive Princeton mspm
Leave Marion 340pm Arrive Princeton 430 pm

Arrive Nashville 8J5 pm
Leave Marlon 73 pm Arrive Princeton 83s pm

Ar llorkinsvllle 94 pm

1

i

42

1 Chamberlain's I 1
I 1 Cough Remedy I ' M

( If13 UNCQUALED FOR 1 W(

I Coughs, Colds and Croup. I J
- r &


